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TOIIACCO

Ail Intoiiistlnc DUcintoii on 1U McOlrlna-
l1ropcrllra

FPntl Midi tlmctle-
lInallttlo book published Just tvv ohundred yearn ago thero Is an Inter¬

esting discussion on the incdlchml
jirppurtlM of tobacco At that tliuc it
IB Interesting to note by tho way to¬
bacco grpw In great quantities Iniev-
eral gardens hear Westminster as wellas In other partsor Jllddlcscx Itvvnplanted fllsoin great plenty In Oloitcoster Devonshire and several otherwestern counties hut his nialosty
ent a troop of horsi every year to de

Htroy it ksttho trade of our Americanplantations should bo Incommoded
thereby Tho author who gives us
this information ivas no smoliei
hlmseir mid tells with great contempt
how our mode and fasltlon of siiiok-ng vvftM horrovred from thinebaibarlans tie Vlrglniun Still
less thini that ho had any
partiality for fcnuli and ho docs not

enl his tlNgust at tho habit of
Iho Irishmen who do most common

ly powder their tobaccoiiiulsnuUlt up
their nostrils His personal dislike
for tills most lleree and rugged pol
win makes ids testimony in favor of
Its medicinal virtues tho more valu-
able lie had Indeed homo scruples
about defending its uso ut all since
King James hliii elf had both writ
and disputed very smartly against It at
Oxford uud he was a good dial ex-
ciciscd by tho fctorles told by anatom
Icts of sooty brains and black lungs
which lmvo been iecn in the dissection
of dead bodies which when living had
been accustomed to tobacco Tho
opinion which once prevailed In Tur-
key

¬

that tobacco makes men eflein-
Inate was more easily disposed of for
tliero was no doubt a politick design
In It to obstruct tho sale of tobacco in-
tho Kastorn countries and to pre-
vent

¬

the Christiana from establishing
any coiihldeiablo tratllo from ho mean
a commodity But turnover this
might be thu evidence in favor of to¬

bacco as u medicine seemed to him
conclusive For one thing lie himself
known cuilous lady in thu North
that docs very great tents in soroi mid
ulcers by a prcparution of tobacco
Then thero wis tho testimony of our
IciuiiimI mid most experi-
enced

¬

countryman Mr Boyle who
doth highly commend tobacco blis-

ters
¬

In tlie most violent collck pains
Actoss the water its virtues wero held
in oven gieatcr lepcei and Kiench-
doctois lecomuiendcd it In convul-
sions

¬

in pains and for bringing on
sleep The oil of it was often used
too in curing deafness being In ¬

jected Into tho car In a convenient
vehicle and was sometimes applied

In u liniment as a remtdy for gouty
and scoibutlcal puins of tho joints
Jiimlditlnu to all this Iho ellects of
tobscco have been veiy good In some
violent pains of tho luud ax omc-
thoiiiiiids have experimented while

tho cm ions Dr Uiow found
tho succiss of the oyl of
It In tho toothache a lint
being ilipped In It and put into tho
tooth On the vexed question of dal ¬

ly smoking tho author of The N stur
al llistoiy of Tobacco Is less poltive

The stale and circumstances of your
body Iiumi vh must bethe bcstguldo
and rule liyonr complexion be lean
hot and dry His an argument agiin t

it but if cold moist and huiuoial-
hiibiecl tocatarihs lhcums and pain
then there must be a teinpatlou to veu-

tuioupoult Thollnnl conclusion Is
that every man must consult hlsoivn
temper and this may peihaps beta-
ken

¬

even now after two or morn ccntu-
l les of experience as the last word on
the subject I dl Mall Gaette

District
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Cuiirl I Iip AVhcal Crop anil
lliitur Mention

CorrtkiiontlnHoof Iho inzctl-
ctHephenvIlle November 10Dist-

rict
¬

court adjourned heio today after
u llvo week s cession Consideribleb-
usiucMt has been disponed of On the
cilmlunl docket only ouo felony con-

viction
¬

thito pleas of guilty in a fel-

onv cases mid u number ot pleas of
guilty In iiiisdiineanor cases Tho-
granil jury found only about hcvon
teen bl lls of Indictment

Tho weather continues beautiful
blight and warm though n little
cloudy todny and some iippcaranco of
rain

A great deal of wheat has been iowed
within tho past two or tluce weeks
Tho acreage in wheat will ho largo in
this county this year

Cotton continues to comu In
John H Kails tho jovial and talented

lopwentativo of tno UAirm has
been with us and gone Ho put in
his time well for thu GaXTTj while
llcrL

jMitiuMii ihinsis
roMAXOiii cotwr-
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Itoberts W T Mclcak to lanlo
Walker W > Puckot to-

Kclicy W S MeKinney
Culpepper

nrvvirs cxiuxiv-
H L Kanchcr to fitilllo Moutclth-

H C ldgar to Ada lleam
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raniiot lipxultl lilmmpcmioii Mllli tlio innl
Utuilo or Ion let nimrt wclelit ilium or
liliCMiiliHlo Jiinuletn SDtdonluin in Itov
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Tlir Tho nt Cisco Amusements Itr-

jolclng ier the lltll or Mnlioiie-

ami roircci-

onilcnePoriliiiriii7CtlrCisco
Cisco November li About I oclock

this morning tlio alarm of tire was
boundid uud it was soon learned that
tho grocery store of H ft Eppler t-
Co was on tire and although rain hud
fallen all night lust night and every ¬

thing was very wet the flames soon
spread Miuth until the hardware houco-
of M II Owens Co w Itli all Its con-
tents

¬

was ciiimbllng to ashes On
and on tho fiery fiend sped assisted
by nstrong north wind until Pulley
iV Co s restaurant was attiekcd and
fell a prey to the red tongues of de-
struction

¬

and the dre id monster con-
tinued

¬

ids match unlit hu cime In
contact with tho brick walls or W 1

Chandlers dry goods store mid hero
hy vigorous efforts of ourcltleitH tlio
flames wero arrested mid things soon
became calm and parties who were
losers began to cist about to see what
they had lost The losses uro as fol-

lows
¬

II i Kppler it I Jo groceries
slock t0U0 Insurance sitsxij M II-

Oivensifc Co hardware stock t000-
insuiiinuo 1000 Pulley it Co rcbtau
unit house and llxtuics fl 0 no In-

surance
¬

W Walker siloou stock
On no insuiaiice
The damage sustained hy W D

Chandler was slight only In damage
to blankets and sonic other articles
iibcd to extinguish the flames amount-
ing

¬

to about jloj Thu buildings weio
all frame and light coi equeiitly-
cinilv binned

All this is another argument In favor
of In id buildings such as the ouo oc ¬

cupied by W Di Chandler
Tho parties losing houses mo al-

lendv making au ingenieiiLs to ic-
huild al once

Kollu Byaii played Thuisday and
J rldiiy nlghtsof lust week in our town
at thu IiMloflIco ojiern houso The
plays wero very good and well at ¬

attend-
ed Saturday afternoon theio was nil

outdoor peifotmanci on tho tight
lope strelched acros the street Many
people weic attracted to the itaMto and
our streeU were thiongcd for n few
houiswilh nil chiKscs anxious to see
tho wonderful font

Tho iiniiuimuuH volco ot tho
people of this section Is in piuWo of
Old Virginia in tiuttim down Million
isniaud uvgioisni Wo mogcuoiidly-
satisliid with tho elcclions in Massa-
chusetts

¬

and Now Yoik believing
that n bright star is in tho political
horizon of 1SSI Wo gel id of our
good news from tho Jirrri whose
popularity is glowing comnicnsuiato
with Its ikvcrts-

Weaio having a gnat deal of in in
and tho loads mo bad consequently
trtufu is dull

Dime Novel Heroes
suinpttr H 01 JlepuMlcai-

iWe leant that ii party oflhico boys
by the name nr iriinimond took an old
sl ictgun uud left their home near
IJroivnwyod in Ten ell county tramp-
ing

¬

thiough tho country They leave
a widowed mother who ingrieletiicl-
en at their conduct Tho oldest boy in
about Hlstccn years and the youngest
about nine thu latter barefooted Tho
older boy has constituted lilnisclf cup
tain of the hint and Is probably In
Hcarch ofadviiituie such as in publish ¬

ed In tlio toiicent naveU A gentle-
man named lotlcr was in tho city
Thursday night and hah lelt orders
forthclr iincit if they Bhould stop heio
forMippliea
would lielp-
wcll laid on

A good heavy Bllppeiing-
thcijo boy niiiteilally If

Ycstordnj s Jtiiccs
llrlghtoii lleach November 1L Ono

nilloChllla first Charley Kiuk bec
ond Columbia thlid Timolol-

Jlllo and mi eighth Itasca lirf-
ctII2y Illonde second Vcrnenny-
tlilid Tlme20J-

Jllloimd u riuaitcr lJainey Aaron
flrM Ida llHecond lath third Time

ill
Olio mileTreasurer first Tenny-

son
¬

second JSoiiuratlu third time
>52

Tim Madison Cajiitol IHsiLslcrj-

rndlfcon Wis Kovcinlicr IB Tho-

coMimittce of expert biilidcisand arch-

itects

¬

appointed to consider the causes
of the collapse of tlio vow cap tol
building Hud nothing defective in tho
plan but do ilnd eerioua dcfecUi In

the iron work which sustained the
roofof tho couth cxtcnMon homo or-

tho suiiportlug coliimus revealed lu-

tcrnnl flaws which lendcrcd them
worthless Tho report will tcnil to ex-

eiilpate the archltecU and contractors
The flaws in tho Iron wore not vulule
mid were only revealed when the co-

lumn

¬

were biuUeii

Sentenced to Jlaitf
Petersburg Vu Xovcinber IS

Howell Jlyrd colored convicted In

Halifax for the murder of his wife
wns sentenced to hung December mtn

wv nmiB M vwr KT < f fr4vtoitI
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SlnHng Cliillc Remit
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Spleen Fever Cake General Debili-
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¬

and Periodic
FOR SALE BY ALL
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But you can still find desirable shade in our

Allwool Dress Flannels at 50c per yard
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quality prices

Oarpots giving univer-
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wo recoivo another ship
ment Hemps
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Brussels complete

Respectfully
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to it all on ono
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Corner and Street

WHOLESALE

EI

Although uufavorablo
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tory

Square Houston

AND MAKMAITUIIKIt 01

GROCER

Silver Loaf Baking Powder
FORT WOKTH TEXAS

lencrnl cniiiiiiluioii McrclinnU In

COTTON WOOL HIDES ETC ETC
cinici ami vvAiniiorsiil-

lniisluii iiml Miiiii between Kith and Mill Streets Fori Worlli Texas

BOOKSELLERS AOT STATIONERS
Wo 207 Houslon Stroot

GOLD PENS TOYS HUSICM INSTnUMENTS SCHOOL BOOKS PAPER AND ENVELOPES AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ujter liiiilHliit iigciit iirilliSCrtiBnAICOCVCLOIDlMN0 wnrriiiit < iltliolMtiiuJ lltliw-
itliitlioUiillcilHtiilcnorl inii Uoiiiouiidjuiliid for yuuuohii

C B DAGGETT JR

ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
10 and 108 Front Slrce near Toxns Pacific Douot

DAHLftftAN BROS
Clothiers and Merchant Tailors

IG and 18 Houslon Stroot Fort Texas

S
eoorjr

I xillitlVftlic-
HlcrliiANJ SIIOES

Jf 31 Jluln Mlrirt Im IVorlli Ioirs-
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1 W 3 C> S 7E3I1jiXjWliol-
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nDltUCIS MEWCI1ES 1AINTS ETC
NO 10 JIOUHTON HTISKET

A Cheiokoc Itemed
What a Jimjmixunt lnu i < ii r-

Sayh T if JOUiHlm of AuKHHta-

Oa writes When 1 first heard of
your CherokeoHcmedy of Sweet Ouui
and Jliillcln X thought I would order
u dozen In low than a week I or-

dered
¬

n gross and in that seven
weeks us your hook will show had
ordered seven gross I only mention
to you tills fact to show how It sells In
this city Asa Cough remedy 1 hayo
never scon Its equal One bottle sold
makes a customer of It Taylois
Cherokee llcmedy of Sweet Ouni and
Mullein for saleby all lending drug-
gists

¬

atilc and 6100 ncr bottle
Manufactured by Walter A Taylor

Atlanta fla propilctor Taylors Itfn-
iiiiiu Cologne

IMiinoK TiincdTiiiit JtcpuiJfd-
C T Matthows Is hero again atUnd

lug u> orders left at Howard follys-

m
m

to Kellerit for your wagon bug
gles and other vehicles

I rirft ro a c itali t i JWJiK

E

5
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m
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of

JlmiTy of tho blood should be tho
film of al Impure blood means rhcii-
miuatlw neuralgia malaria and kidney
dlnemo AckcrH blood Ullxlr will
cure you Hold by U S Uriiuswl-
Co

Knlinvatcr IJutlis-
irot cold and shower baths ouly 25

cents Hlx elegant rooms ut V Gut
nmna barber slioii next to corner of-

Ilntt and Midu streets
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Ilnnics Koiim Albany Texan fsiV-
Ccuiral tliuiigcd hands
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J lu llarmis V iriiiii for Jl I0U-
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at A ihauy
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